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Village of Lewiston Board candidate Bevacqua has creative input
& ideas to support small businesses
My name is Savana (Crapsi) Bevacqua,
and I am running for Village of Lewiston
trustee. Please allow me to introduce myself and share my vision for the village. I
am mother to Guy (8) and Margaux (6),
both of whom attend Lew-Port, and have
been married to my husband, Alex Bevacqua (Lew-Port ‘06), for 10 years.
I am both a St. Peter’s graduate (1999)
and a Lew-Port graduate (2003). I have
my AAS in humanities from NCCC and
my Bachelor of Science in urban planning
from Buffalo State College. I am currently
attending graduate school at the University at Buffalo for Master of Urban Planning, with a focus on historic preservation,
a focus which very much lends itself to the
many needs of our beautiful village. I am
a U.S. Navy veteran, having served from
2006-11 as active duty and inactive reserve.
I am an active CrossFit athlete at Lumber City Athletics, having ﬁnished in the
top 91% in the world for women (35-39)
athletes in the 2022 Open. I was invited to
compete in the quarterﬁnals as well as the
age group qualiﬁer and occupational qualiﬁer for 2022.
I have served on the Village of Lewiston Planning Board since 2019, and have
worked alongside the Historic Planning
Commission and Mayor Welch. As a moderate, I easily work across party lines utilizing something that is often lacking in politics – a desire to understand, see the big
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picture, and choose the option that makes
the most sense to the community I represent.
As a potential member of the Board of
Trustees, I bring to the table a fresh awareness and knowledge of important technical
issues regarding the planning required to
improve and make a municipality efﬁcient.
Currently, there are no planners on staff
for the village, and any consulting is done
on a contract, paid from taxpayer funds. A
planner addresses a vast array of issues,

such as: parking solutions, housing issues within the village, identifying potential ecological impacts projects may have,
identifying gaps within the village business
market, assisting in historic preservation,
and assisting in determining impacts of
large-scale projects, among many other
contributions.
In my studies, I have worked extensively
on projects centered on the needs of the
Village of Lewiston. These projects have
studied issues, such as parking and the
short-term rental properties that have
popped up within residential neighborhoods. I am interested in developing innovative solutions that protect the integrity of
our neighborhoods, as well as support and
encourage small businesses and tourism.
I do not believe we have efﬁciently taken
advantage of our incredible tourism industry. The amount of visitors to our village
has expanded over the years, and the village has lacked the support and initiatives
needed for a proactive approach to both
gain the beneﬁts brought by these visitors,
while at the same time preserving the quality of life of our residents. I believe that utilizing our tourist season to create income
for the village that supports infrastructure (DPW, beautiﬁcation [Garden Club],
parks, recreation, updating village features
such as white picket fences, etc.) improves
the ﬁnancial budget of the village, and relieves burden from the taxpayers, without

outpricing the beneﬁts of visiting our fantastic restaurants and businesses.
Let’s be honest: Aside from our incredible geographic features, the visitors come
for our restaurants and shops. Our momand-pop restaurants and boutique shops
are the beating heart of our community.
Our businesses deserve fair support from
the village government. We need creative
input and ideas in supporting our small
businesses during the long stretches of
winter with activities that drive business to
the village.
Many municipalities across the country
face the same issues and challenges the
village faces, but do not have what we have
in the Village of Lewiston: great residents,
business owners who take great pride in
both business and community, a natural
beauty unsurpassed in most area, and a
willingness to work for the common good.
The good news is that the solutions are
out there! I believe the village needs a fresh
perspective to these challenges, a working
technical knowledge of municipality probability and possibility, and continuous open
dialogue with village residents and business owners in order to fully understand
the needs and wants of our community. I
believe that I bring these attributes to the
table, and offer perspectives that are much
needed on the Village Board of Trustees.
Thank you for your consideration and
for coming out to vote on June 21, 2022.
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Wheatfield Family
Picnic seeks volunteers
The Wheatﬁeld Family Picnic
Committee “urgently” needs volunteers to help plan and run the
picnic on Aug. 14. Volunteers can
contact Mike Zarbo at mszarbo@
gmail.com or 716-807-7914.

Ryan Susice from Ransomville, and Gary Lindberg from
Ridgeway, Ontario, will be sharing the front row for the opening night feature for the Krown
Undercoating Modiﬁeds after
setting the quick time during
“Test, Tune, & Time” at the Ransomville Speedway Friday night.
Scott Kerwin from Newfane
topped the charts in the Investor’s Service Sportsman and will
share the front row with reigning track champion Brett Senek
from Ransomville. Dan Schulz
from Newfane earned the pole in
the KiPo Chevrolet Street Stocks
and will share the front row with
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Join your hosts: Joanie & Linda Lou

May 23-27 - Cape Cod/Martha’s Vineyard/Foxwoods Casino
June 2-11 - Black Hills, SD/Mt. Rushmore
June 19-25 - Myrtle Beach/Charleston, SC
July 5-8 - Frankenmuth/Mackinac Island, MI
Aug. 31 & Sept. 1 - Finger Lakes/Skaneateles Boat Cruise/
Belhurst
Sept. 7-11 - NYC/Washington
Sept. 14 - Sprague’s Maple Farm /Casino
Sept. 16-20 - Vermont/N. Hamp/Maine
Sept. 27-Oct 3 - Great Smoky Mts/Nashville
Oct. 12-14 - Trains & Trolleys of Pennsylvania
Oct. 19 - Spragues Maple Farm /Casino
Oct. 21 - Lucy Tour - Museums/Nat.Comedy Ctr/
Lunch - Jamestown
Nov. 7-9 - Amish-Landcaster, PA - “DAVID” & Christmas Show
Nov. 16-18 - Fest. of Lights/Oglebay Park - Wheeling, WV
Dec. 1-5 - Nashville Country Christmas/Grand Ole Opry
Visit WXRL.com for more details
Listen to WXRL 24/7 on 1300AM/95.5FM &
Streaming LIVE @ WXRL.com
For a FREE brochure, call 716-681-1313 Mon-Fri 9am-4pm
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8672 Buffalo Ave.
Niagara Falls
021)5,6$7

260-1918

www.wellnessparkpharmacy.com

Joey Zimmerman from Wilson.
Greenley George from Wilson
and Ridgeway, Ontario’s, Noah
Mamo will be on the front row
for the Kevin’s Carpet Cleaning
Novice Sportsman. The Sunﬂowers of Sanborn Mini Stocks
were unable to time trial due to
a lighting issue. The top two fastest times in the Mini Stock main
event will receive free pit admission.
The pole-sitter for the Krown
Undercoating Modiﬁeds and the
Investor’s Service Sportsman
will receive a drum of VP Race
Fuel, the “Ofﬁcial Fuel of the Big
R.” Drivers who clock in position
No. 2 for both the Modiﬁeds and
Sportsman will receive a certiﬁcate good for one new tire cour-

tesy of Hoosier Racing Tires.
The polesitter in the KiPo Motors Street Stocks will receive a
race tire, while the outside polesitter will receive a free pit entry.
The front row of the Kevin’s Carpet Cleaning Novice Sportsman
will receive free pit admission.
Ransomville
Speedway
thanked both VP Race Fuels and
Hoosier Racing Tires for their
continued support of racing at
the Big R and their continued
partnerships with the World Racing Group and DIRTcar Northeast.
The Big R’s 64th Season gets
underway Friday, May 6, as VP
Racing Small Engine Fuels presents opening night, featuring a
full card of racing. Pit gates will

open at 5 p.m., with grandstands
at 6 p.m. and racing getting underway at 7:15 p.m. For more
information, visit www.ransomvillespeedway.com
Ransomville Speedway is located on Braley Road.
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The Niagara Region Construction Alliance will hold a member
meeting and dinner at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, May 11, at Hideaway
Grille, 399 Division St., North
Tonawanda. Meet building inspectors from Niagara County
municipalities, and get building
code/season updates. A buffet
will be offered.
Cost is $30 per person. RSVP by
Friday, May 6, to Events@NiagaraRCA.com, or call 716-693-5736.
A 5 p.m. board meeting will take
place before the public gathering.

‘Big R’: Ryan Susice,
Scott Kerwin, Dan
Schulz, Greenley
George earn pole
positions at ‘Test, Tune,
& Time’
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